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flanks grayer. In fact almrein this plumage differs from alici•e
in same plumage taken on the same day only in possessingthe
loral stripe and orbital ring, having the ground color of the
throat, Chestand auriculars less white, and the edgings of the
quills and wing-covertsslightly paler.
In first winter plumage the same difference obtains, a/m•e
being distinguishablefrom a:icie only by the slightly brighter
edgingsof the quills and wing-coverts,and the orbital ring, loral
stripe, and auricular suffusionof cream-buff; and differs greatly
from the raw umber upper parts, wings and tail, and bright buff
loral stripe,orbital ring and suffusionof breast,throat and auriculars of swainsonii. The dark markingsof the breast and the flanks

are
also
darker
than
in
szvaDzsonii.
••
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NELSON,

WHILE working on the Mexicanbirds in the BiologicalSurvey
collection,the necessityof certain changesin the nomenclature
of several North American species has become evident. These

changesrefer to Melea•ris •allapavo,Co:aples
caret,Sayornisnilricans,Myiozetetes
texensis,and A•elaius j)ho•niceus
lan•iroslris. The

mostinterestingd•velopmentof our recentwork is the demonstration of the difference between the Wild Turkeys of Arizona
and those of the Sierra

Madre

of western

Mexico

as detailed

below.

All measurementsare given in millimeters.

Meleagris gallopavo merriami, subsp.nov. MERRIAM'S
TURKEY.

Ty•e, No. x65898,c• ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Collection. Collected 47 miles southxvestof Winslow, Arizona, Jan. 9, I9 oo,
by E. A. Goldman.
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•Distributlon.--Mountains of Arizona, western Ne•v Mexico, and south

to the Mexican border and north probably into extreme southwestern
Colorado.

Subsj)ec•)qc
characters.---Distinguished
from M. •.fera by the whitish
tips to feathersof lower rump, tail-covertsand tail; from M. •. mexicana

by its velvetyblack rump and the greatel'amountof rustyrufoussncceedingthe white tipson tail-coverts
and tail, and the distinctblackand
chestnut barring of middle tail feathers.

J•)escrt•ptt'on
of adult malein •v/nter.--Neck all around,undersideof
body to lower abdomen,upperback,scapulars•
middleand lesserwingcovertsvaryingin different lights from rich metallic purplish greento
fieryred bronze;feathersof lowerbackandrumprich velvetyblackwith
scarcelyany trace of iridescence
but tippedwith pale rusty white on
lowerrump; uppertail-coverts
broadlytippedwith rusty•vhiteandwith a
subterminalbandof dark rufoussucceeded
by a broadel'bandof brilliant
iridescentgreenishpurple,the basesof the feathersnarrowlybarredblack
andrufous;the long,outermostuppertail-coverts
usuallywith a broad
subtermiualrufousband succeeded
basallyby narrowblackand rufous
bars; tail includingmiddlefeatherstippedwith rusty •vhite,with subterminal bandof rufousfollowedby a broad black bandand thenceto base
narro•vly barred xvith black and dark rufous; greater •ving-covertsvary-

ing from greenishto purplishbronze,with blacktips; primariesstrongly
barred black and white; secondariessimilarly marked but white more or

lessspottedwith brown; tertials indistinctlybarredand mottledwith
black•rustybrownand buffywhitish•with purplishand greenishreflections on outer webs; thighs and lower abdomendull black, feathers
narrowlytippedwith dull grayishwhite; feathersof flanksand under
tail-covertstipped •vith pale rufous (sometimesrusty •vhitish) with a
narrow subterminalband of dark rufous succeeded
by a much broader
area of iridescentpurplish bronze, the baseof featherson flanks dull
black, but under tail-coverts barred with black and dark rufous. Spurs
short and blunt, sometimesone or both absent. Barb on breast well
developed.

])imensions
of type.- Wing, 520; tail, 400; cuhnen,4t; tarsus•t62.
Adult female in winler.--Head and upper neck usuallyxvitha strong
gro•vthof black,hair-likefeathers;the femalesdifferfrom malesmainly
in smaller size and the much duller• less iridescent plumage, less pro-

nounced rufous markings about tail and browner wings; feathers of
entire back borderedwith gray; bordersnarroxverand darker anteriorly,

paler and broaderposteriorlyand shadinginto broad xvhitishtips on•
rump; the dark gray tips on middleand upperbackwith a peculiardark
greenish gloss in certain lights; featherson underpartstipped with
paler, more rusty gray than on back, the tips broadeningposteriorly;
under tail-covertstipped with rusty white with a narrow subterminalbar
of dark rufous.

GeneralWales.--All recent ornithologistshave consideredthe
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Wild Turkeys of Mexico and the southwesternUnited States
(aside from At. ga//o2paz,o
intermedia)as one form which was the
ancestorof the domesticatedbird. This idea is certainlyerroneous as is shownby the seriesof specimensnow in the collection
of the Biological Survey. When the Spaniards first entered
Mexico, they landed near the present city of Vera Cruz and
made their way thence to the City of Mexico. At this time
they found domesticatedTurkeys among the Indians of that
regionand within a very few years the birds were introducedin

Spain. The only part of the countryoccupiedby the Spanish
duringthe first few years of the Conquest,in which Wild Turkeysoccur,is the easternslope of the Cordillera in Vera Cruz,
and there is every reason to supposethat this must have been
the original homeof the birds domesticatedby the nativesof that
region.
In the 'Proceedings' of the Zo61ogical Society for •856
(page 60, Gould described •eleagris mexicanafrom a specimen obtained by Floresi. Mr. Floresi lived for some time at
Bolafios,Jalisco,Mexico, where he had charge of a large mining
plantfor an Englishcompanyalso operatingminesat Real del
Monte, Hidalgo. Among the birds sent to England by Floresi,
was the type of Selasiphorus
flores4 known to have come from
Bolafios,and specimensof Campefihilus
imperialisand œ•tilatis
neoxenus,
for whichno localitywasgiven,but as bothspeciesoccur

onethemountains
withina fewmilesof Bolafios,
it is altogether
probablethattheycamefromthatplace. Gould'sdescription
of the
typeof Meleagrismexicana
is not sufficiently
detailedto determine
the exactcharacterof his bird, but fortunatelythe type was figured
in Elliot's' Birdsof North America' (Part X, pl. z, with text, x868),
and the most distinctive characteristics--the green iridescence

on the rump,the maculatedand mottled(insteadof barred) tail,
and the absence of rufous about the tail and tail-coverts--are

well shown. In additionGould'stype apparentlyservedfor the
descriptionof the adultmale of 21/'.gallopavo
in the ' Catalogueof
Birds of the British Museum'(XXlI, page387), and an adult
female is described in the same volume from Ciudad Ranch,.

Durango.

These descriptions
agreeso closelywith an adult male and
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femaleobtainedby me at E1 Salto,Durango,
that thereis little
doubt Floresi'sspecimens
camefrom near Bola•os,whichis a
little farther south in the same part of the Sierra Madre.
Althoughthereare no specimens
at handfromthe Stateof ¾era
Cruz, whencemusthave come the original _M.gallopavo,
yet the
climaticconditionsare so differentbetweenthe cold pine-covered

mountaintopson the westernsideof the tablelandfrequentedby
Gould's3/. mexicana,
andthe hot, humidtropicaland subtropical
mountainslopeson the easternside of the tableland in ¾era
Cruz, the homeof • gallopavo,
that there is scarcelya chance
of the birds being the same.

Thus it will becomenecessary
to treat 3/1.•allopavoand J//. mex-

ic•naas at leastsubspecifically
distinct. Whatevermaybe the
relationship
of J/Z.mexicana
to J/. gallopavo,
the • g. merriamiis
easilyseparable
fromM..•. mexicana
of the SierraMadreof western Mexico, from Chihuahuato Colima. Birds from northern
Chihuahuaare intermediate. In workingout these two forms,
I have had a fine seriesof thirteen specimens
of M.. g. merriami,

includingthe type,obtainedby Mr. E. A. GoldmannearWinslow,
Arizona,and nearlyas manyothersrepresenting
intermediates
from the Mexican border, and typical iV/. •'allopavomexicana
from southern Durango.

I takepleasure
in namingthishandsome
bird in honorof Dr.
C. Hart Merriam, whose well-knownbiologicalsurveyof San
FranciscoMountainwasmadewithinsightof the typelocality.
Colaptes caret collaris (F•.).
ColaSres
collarlsV16oas,Zool.Journ.IV, p. 354 (1829)' Type from
near Monterey, California.

Generalgrotes.- The comparison
of our large seriesof Mexican red-shafted Flickers with birds from California and the Rocky

Mountainregiondemonstrates
thetruth of Mr. Ridgway's
idea1
that theyrepresenttwogeographic
races.
True C. taler is restrictedto the tablelands
andmountains
of
Mexico,from near the northernborder southto the Stateof
Oaxaca. The birds of California and the Rocky Mountain
Man. N. Am. Birds, 1887, p. 296, footnote.
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region of the United States (except range of C. c. saluratiar)

may be distinguishedfrom true C. taler by their larger size,
decidedlylonger bills, paler upper parts, more sparselyspotted
under parts, and broader black tips to tail-feathers. Specimens
from northern Mexico are intermediate.

C. caJ2'rsaturatiar

differs from C.caretmainlyin its largersize, lessspottedbreast,
and paler gray on under side of neck.
Myiozetetes

similis superciliosus (•3p.).

TEXAS

CATCHER.

Tyrannussuf•erciliosus
BONAPARTE,
P. Z. S. x837,HS. Describedfrom
specimenstaken in Guatemala. Bonapartecredits this name to Swainson
but I have been unable to find any justification for this and must,
therefore,cite Bonaparteas the authority for the name.

GeneralArotes.--The bird usually recognizedby American
ornithologistsas Aiyiozeleles
rexcrisis
(Gir.) ranges from Panama
northto the valleyof the Rio Grande. After examininga large
series from numerouslocalities within this wide range, I have
beenunableto detectany differencein color betweenspecimens
from the extremes of its habitat, but those from Panama are a
little smaller than those from Costa Rica and thence northward.

Specimensfrom Guatemgla and Mexico are absolutelyindistinguishable. This being the case,Bonaparte'sname having four
years priority over Giraud's ]'yrannula rexcrisis,
and applying
strictly to this bird, should replace the latter. From Panama
south,there appearsto be a direct gradationinto the smaller,
darker, more olive-backedAiyiazeleles
sireills (Spix), Av. Bras.,
II, p. x8, pl. 25, of Brazil,and as a consequence
the form north
of Panama must stand as a subspeciesunder the designation
given at the head of these notes.

$a¾ornis nigricans (Sw.) and its subspecies.
Examinationof the Black Flycatcherfrom variouspartsof its

range.revealsthe existenceof three recognizable
subspecies.
These have each been named,and below are given brief diagnosesof the forms with their ranges.
Sayorni• nighricans(Sw.).
broadly striped xvith dusky.

Under tail-covertsxvhite more or less
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Distribution.-- All of Mexico (except Yucatan and the Pacific coast
from Colima to the northern border), and north inlo Texas• Ne•v Mexico,
and southeastern

Arizona.

General 2Votes.-- Swainson described this. bird from the "Table-

land of Mexico." The type was in the Bullockcollection,which
was made in the region about the Valley of Mexico, so birds
from that district may be consideredtypical.
Sayornisni•rlcans semi'alta(Vigors).
Distribution.--

Pacific

coast of Mexico

Under tail-covertspure •vhite.
and the United

States frown

Colima to Oregon, including most of Arizona.

GeneralNotes.-- Vigors described his bird from a specimen
collectedduringthe voyageof the ' Blossom' but givesno locality or habitat.

The collection of birds made on the west coast of

America during this voyagecame mainly fr6m near San Blas,

'Mexico,
andMonterey,
California;
bothwithinthe rangeof the
form having the pure white under tail-coverts. This being the
case,we may considerbirds from near Monterey, California, as
typical.
Sayornisni•ricans aquatica (Scl. & Salv.). Under tail-covertsdingy
blackish.

Distribulion.--Guatemala and southto CostaRica. The type of this
form was describedfrom a specimentaken at Duefias, Guatemala.

GeneralNates.-- Specimens
from Chiapas,Mexico,are midway
betweentrue S. nigricansand S. a]ualica and there appearsto be
a regular gradation from one to the other. The same state of
affairs existsto the north where the rangesof S. ni•ricans and S.
semialta join.

Birds from Texas, New Mexico and Northern

Mexico have much less distinctly dusky streaked under tailcoverts than those from Central Mexico, but should be referred
to true S. ni•ricans. Both of these forms are thus found within
the border of the United

States.

Agelaius phceniceus sonoriensis Ridg.

In his ' Manual ' Mr. Ridgway substitutedSalvadori'slongirosIris for his own sonoriensis
as a name for the Red-wingedBlackbirds of Arizona and western Mexico, mainly becausethe habitat of A. longiros•riswas given as western Mexico. Salvadori
described A. longi•vslrisfrom a single adult male, and as the
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measurementsare about the only means of distinguishingthe
malesof the variousforms of •/. pho•niceus,
we must rely upon
them to determine this bird's relationship. The measurements
given for `4. lan•iraslris--win•, x•; tail, 8•; culmen, 27;
depth of bill, xo; tarsus, 28--are sufficient to show that it is
decidedlysmallerwith a longer and slendererbill than the form
describedby Mr. Ridgway as .4. p. sonoriensis.Five males of the
latter from Culiacan,Sinaloa, Mexico, average: wing, x27; tail,
9x; culmen, 22.5; tarsus, 3x; and the smallest of the series
measures,wing, x26; tail, 88; culmen, 23; tarsus, 3 x. South
of Culiacanin Mexico the birds are still larger and to the north

somewhatsmaller,especiallyin Arizona,whencecame the type
of .4. p. sonoriensis,
but they never approach the dimensions
given by Salvadori. After an exanfinationof the considerable
seriesof birds now availablefrom various pointsin Arizona and
western Mexico, from the Arizona border south to San Blas,
Tepic, it is evident that the name ,4. lon•iroslriscannot be
properly applied to the bird named `4. p. sonoricnsis
by Mr.
Ridgway. It is very probablethat the type of `4. Ianffiroslris
was
attributedto westernMexicothroughsomeerror in labeling.
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IN North America,as is well known,two very different kinds
of Three-toed Woodpeckersare found. These are the ficaides

ar, ticusseries(black-backedThree-toedWoodpeckers),and the
5Picoides
americanusseries (black-and-white-backed
Three-toed
Woodpeckers). Both are boreal speciesand over a very large
extentof countrya representative
of eachoccur together. Both
speciesmay be subdividedinto geographicalraces-/'. arclicus
into two, •o. americanusinto four. Of these six races, one of
]2. arclicus, inhabiting the Cascade Mountains, and one of

americanus,
foundin Labrador,have not before beenrecognized.
There is furthermorea mistakein the synonymyof/'. americanus
whichmakesit necessary
to givethe form of northernNew Eng-

